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CONTRACTS 
Final ExruninstioD Jan u:rr y; 1956 
I 
Cr ccli~ or h e ld ~ noto e f Dobtor's i n the amount of ' 5,000 mnturic:.E on 
"£nrch 1. Cro~~ tor w~s l.n n e ed of C:ls h and on J anu:rry 10 .;.rroto t o Debtor th:lt he 
would !1ccept :;~ 4,000 U l ful~ s ntisfClction of tho note if paid to him b ef ore February 
1st. Debtor wrote t o ?r e d l.t or tha t h e would h::l.vC the ~': 4,000 f or h im before 
February 1 and was t akl.ng stops t o obt ::l.in it. He npplied t o a b ank f or a l oon, 
offering a mortgage on his h ome as s e curi ty. Befor ~ - accepting the mortg~ge the 
bank caus ed a survey of tho l and t o b e m3d c aT'.d $n e:bstr act of ti tIc t o b e prepared, 
all at conside r able ex p ense to Debtor. On January 20 Creditor vlrot e t o Debtor 
t hat he had been a ble t o g c- t tho c a sh he neede d o ls Cvvh er eand r egr otted tho.t he 
wo uld no longer accept the ~. 4,000 fr em De btor i n full s rlt isf:lction. Debtor T'.ever-
tholoss obtained the ': 4,000 and on January 30 s ent Cred itor 0. che ck f or th at amount 
which Crcdi~or r e turT'.ed, rofusing to G.ccept it. On rvio.rch 1 Creditor wrote dem:'\ndin~ 
payment of ·:· 5 j OOO. Debtor r e fused, but ag:.-tin en clos ed check f or ! 4 000 v,Titing on 
f f · tilt . II - , • ' I ~ the !lCO 0 1. p a ymen l.n full. Gr e d l. t o r c a she d the check and brought ::<.ction 
against Debtor to r e c over the additioT'.al ' 1,000 h e cla imed VIM due hi~. Co.n h e 
recover? 
II 
Teno.nt h ed en t e r e d i n t o a l O9.s e of pr operty "for usc sole ly as a filling 
station and not f or any othor purpos e ll. Shortly [lfter the m:tking of the l eas e but 
before entering upon the property f ') r the tr nns oction of businoss, the United 
states ente r ed into war 9.nd (: ove r nmcEt r c gul ntions wer e eff e cted "free zing" 
automobiles, tir e s and tubes, and r ationi n e; go.s o linc . Realizing that his filling 
station business could b e o p erated only 8t subst anti e l l o ss, Tenant abandoned the 
l easo and r efus ed to make ::my payment of r ent. Discuss the merits of :my defenses 
that Tenant mQy h a v e t o 3n Gction by La.'ld l c r d f or the r ont. 
III 
A was the accountant f or the X Corporation, pr ep aring st9.tements and 
auditing books for t he corpor fl tion f or an agr eed upon ar.~u 3 1 f ce . A Wo. s Qs kcd by 
X, tho pr esident and principa l stockho l der of tho corpor ~tion . t o pr epar e cGrt~ in 
financi al st ?t ements i n conn ectien "d th a pr opo s ed me rger. A contended that such 
servic es were not within the cove r age of the cnnua l f e e :llld S ni d tha t h e would do 
the work only f or an additiona l chargo. X st ':lt c d t hat i n h is opinion the prepara-
tion of the st9.t ements vvc r e within t he s c rvic Gs th 3t A should perferm under the 
annual emlJloyment, but c onceded th 'J.t it vms somewhat questionable and to avo id 
dispute h e would give A and option t o purCha s e up to 100 sh~re s of X CorlJoration 
stock at <'· 100 per share, exercisable ~t rucy time prior t o De c ember 31st. A stated 
that that would b e s ntisfact ory and pr epared the requested fin an ci a l stn.temcmts. 
By November 1 vlOrd of tho pr oposed mer Ger had l eaked out and the X Corporntion 
stock r os e con side r ably a b ;ve· the !' 100 pe r sha r e option price. X notified! that 
the option vIas r o s cinded and t h a t A could purch ') s c the stoc ~c only f or full v9.luc. 
On December 30 A telC.de rcd ' 5, 000 in c osh and demanded 50 sha r e s. X r efus ed to l et 
A have the stock for l e ss th:m .!' 7 ,500 , its marke t value, and A broug;ht action to 
r ecover dam~ge s f o r the r e fus a l to s oIl him tho stock a t the o~tion price . To what 
extent does the outcome of th e suit depend upon wh ethe r X Corporation c sn show that 
the prcpnration of the fi nanc i a l st:).t emcnts was within the scope of the annu a l 
emp loyment? 
IV 
A n e eded :::; 1,000 for the purchas e of farm e quipment and seod. On I:ay 1 
he asked B t o l end it t o him and promised t o pay him b~ck ~: . 2,000 on or b eforo 
October I-if he got mora than ~ 2 a bushe l f or the crOD which h o was t o raise. B 
hoped that A's s on would marry · his d a ught e r and r e cog~iz ed an opportunity to pr'Ovide 
a continuous inducement f o r A to bring this about. He told A that the t e rms were 
acceptable o.nd that if A's son married B's daughter b efor e he demanded repaym~nt~ 
!. would not have to pay-him anything, t o el ll of which A :,greed. In Scp~omber !;.t s 
Son and B's daughter l oft the ir r e sp e ctive h ome s unde r c1.rcumstanc es wh1.ch ind~catod 
th~t they probably h ad e l oped . They h a d ~ot b e en h eard fr om wh en, on October 15, 
B demanded and. A refus e d oayment t o B of (' 2,000. B immed i at e ly th er eafter commenced 
action ag ainst A t o r e cove r ~:; 2,000. - At the tri e l B i ntroduc ed a stipubtion which 
conceded all of-the ab ov e facts and then r este d his c a s e . A then moved for judgment 
?n the grounds (1) tha t B had failed t o show tha t ! ~o.d s ~ ld his cro~ for morc; than 
' 2 a bushe l (2 ) that B h ad failed t o pr ove tha t thc lr ch1.1drcn we r e not marrled 
prior to Oc~obcr 15, and (3) that ~ had f9.il cd t o shovv' n. cOT'. sider 9tion sufficient 
at law for the promise to pay &·2,000. Bovv should the Court rule on ee.ch of those 
contentions? 
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v 
Buyer h e.d agrced to buy a c e rtair:. lot. of land for ~ 10 ,000. payable ~': 2,500 
on oxecution of the contract an d the b a lan c e ~n three e qual annunl inst 8.1lmonts 
with inter est. Se llor agr ee d in the contrnct t o commenc e within 60 days .. and Cause 
t o be complet ed vd t~in a r ea sonable time .. the p aving of the street i n fr ont of the 
lot a."ld t he connectlo~ of '1 wat er main, tho cost of vvhich would t ot 21 ab out Ll,OOO. 
The lot was t o b e US OQ f o r the construction of a warehous e b y Buyer i n th .J vicinity 
of other warehous e s o lr o~dy st anding. Se lla r f:::il e d t o c ommenc e: the DClving of the 
street or the c onnection of the wat o r mf':in vti thin the 60 day -period • . '",'hen '-' pr e ss~d 
by Buyer, h e t o ld B';lyc r the.t h e wa s comph;t e l y tied up in othe r Ivork which he h ad 
not f or es ecm VIas go ~ng t o t :lke so l ong, and could g i va no ~ssuranc e of when he wo uld 
be 3.blc to do the j ob f o r Buyer. Buye r t hen bro u g,h t action t o r e scind the contr act 
and r ecover the ~: 2,500 'which h e had pai d. Should h e succeed? 
VI 
ThG statute of limit:ltions e.ppl ic 9.ble t o actions for t he brea ch of writt8n 
contra cts is 5 ye ars. Ir. 1945 Farmh8Ld t o l d Ovm c r t h2t h o vm s goi m: t o l eave and 
buy his own farm. Owner s a i d t and l a t er ljut i n 'vritins at Fnrmhand;-s insisten ce , 
"You stay and work f o r me, at l c!? st ur.til 1955 when th<o mortgage will b e clear ed, 
and I will -pay y ou ' :lOO a mor.th ar.d 108V2 the f ~rm t o y ou IN h c;r. I die." Far1J'1~o.nd 
worked diligontly for Owner un til 1950 vc'hcn Own e r t o l d him, II" .y s on has d ec ided t o 
give u? bus ine ss and return t 'J work tho f arm 1id th me. You Cf'.D St8.y on if you like 
at \~ 75 a month, but as l ong a s my S OE is h .)r c t o help me you won't b e worth any 
more than that t o US; and if h e stays on the fa rm with me I f ce l that I must l env e 
th3 farm to him". Farmhand r GfusGd t o stay , obta i ned f armwork e ls ewh8r e at ::' 50 a 
month, and in 1951 brou ght action a ; a i nst Owr.er t o r e COVGr <3,000 , the differ ence 
bet w00n " 50 and ~ ' 100 a month f o r the 5 y8c.r De riod which Vlo uld t e rminato in 1955. 
~hould Fn.rmhand's judgment (a) b e limited t o ' 1,500, t ho d iffer ence b ot woGn :; 75 and 
100 a month, (b) limited to r ecovery for on l y the one y e3.r since 1950, or ( c ) f or 
t~ ~3,000 a s r equ e sted? 
Ovmor died in 1956, de vis ing thG f e.r m t o his s on . Farmhfu'1d brought action 
against the s on, a s s o1 8 '2xccutor , t o r ocovc r :, lO,OOO in d31llagGs, the ve.lue of the 
f arm • . ':"hat d e f en s e or d8fcn s e s a r c like ly t o b e r ['lisod and d iscuss the ir m0rits, 
VII 
Se llor c ontracte d to s 8 11 a.nd Buye r t o buy at ; 8 a b arr 6 1 100 barr e ls of 
flour f or July 1 d e live r y . On Juno 1 5 Sel l a r sta t ed t o Buye r ":?rics s a r e riSing s o 
f ast t hs.t I doubt wh ether I sha ll b o 8.bl c; t o d c>livor t hnt flour t o you ll • Buyer 
ther eupon contr a cted t o buy 100 b arrG ls from X f or ',, 10 a barrel# the marke t price at 
t hat time f or July 1 doli very. By Ju ly 1 the markot had dr op ped t o ':;.7 and Seller 
t ender ed 100 ba rre ls t o Buye r at '.300. , which Buye r r e fus ed t o accept. Se ll er 
brought action aga i nst Buye r t o r e c ov,::r ;c 100 da.'1lagGs and Buye r count ercla i med for 
:, 200. r·:ha.t judgment should b e r eI'.d .:; r ed ? 
VIII 
I n Decembe r Rai lroad Construction Contr ~ctor wr o t e t o St ee l n oal or "I am 
engaged in the constructior. of a r o ad line f o r the C&O Rai lroad and need a ll the 
steel r a ils that I cen obta i n in the- n ext 2 months. I have s ome fl at CD.l"S of my 
own t o tr ar. sport them. I underst and th9t th e ms. r kct is nor! 50 a t on . ':rill you s e ll 
l!le at that pricc a ll of the stce 1 r a ils that I 'will s end 100 t on cs.pa city flat cars 
f or during tho months of January and F ebruary?" Dealer r eplied , liThe stGG l r a ils 
th8.t you want a re b e coming hard t o find. However I CDn take C8r e of your demands 
f or those 2 months" at l e ast up t o 2,000 t on s tl • I n e arly J anuary contr actor sent 
5 flat C3,rs which Dealer l oaded with 50.0 t ons. I n early Fcbru!1I"Y contractor s ent 
10 flat cars to Dealer for anothe r 1,000 tons. Contr actor's eff orts e ls ewher e and 
over~vhere t o obt a in a ll of th e stee l r a ils available had exha usted Dea l er's source s 
of supply and Deal e r was unable to l oad th0m. Contr nctor.after much add itiona l 
eff ort and d o l ay, fin a lly obta ine d 1 .. 500 t ons of t he ne e ded r a ils e ls ewh ex:e a t tho 
skyrocket ed (du e to his own deman d s upon the marke t) price of 70 a t on. He brought 
action a gainst De a l e r claiming a s items of damage (1) ' 20,000., t he differ ence bc t weer. 
the contre.ct nricG of 50 and the 70 v.h ich he pa i d for the 1,,000 t ons not l oaded by 
Deal er (2) ~: 20 000 the differenc e b et'Ficen t !:le contract -price of 50 and the 70 
, , f , • t· tl . t . 1Jvhich he paid for the 500 addition a l t Ol,"S vvhi ch he cla~med he was e n ~ ed 0 reC8l ve 
fr om Dealer under the c ontr r>.ct and 1\Tould have sent f o r but f or Dea l er's a lleged 
breach, (3) .",1,000. expens e i n s ending the 10 flat cars t o Deal e r whic~ D~aler was 
~ablc to load, (4) ~ 500 f or t he l oss of the us e of the 10 fl e~ ca rs a urlng ~he 5 
days consumed or. the ir wasted trip t o DeD. ler, ar:d (5)30,000 l or the de l ay 1n tho 
construction of the road line for "·,,h ich h e was liable t o the CbO and which would 
have been av oided had Dealer supp li ;:;c. the r~1ils pr omptly. Discuss Dealer's liability. 
If you should determine th'?:t De;'l c r hs.s a comple t e dofenso, neverthe less assume that 
he does not for the Durpos c of d is cuss i ng t he items of da."Tl Gge. 
